










6 CROSS-EXAMINATION 

account of himself at the moment and some tool or other was found i11 
the cJ:it pocket :v1d the rn1.n was arrested charged with burglary-the 
c1se of the Crown apparently absolutely complete. Now that man might 
ha..-e been convicted and might have served bis term-a perfectly plain 
case ; but it d�,·eloped in the cross-examination of certain witne::sses for the 
Crown and upon the evidence which was gi,·en for the defence tlAt 
this was what hap.>ened :-That this man was a friend of the servant of the 
house ; that he h�d been there �pending the evening and by some 
accident or another he had left l he door open ; that he was a man of 
very excit!lble temperament and that he had, just before leaving, a row 
with this servant ; he was ruaning to catch a car because it was late at 

night and he bad to C'l!ch one before a certain time; that he was a mechanic, 
and he had a certain implement, a wrench or something of that kind, in bis 
pocket at the time of his arrec:t. In the witness-box the witnesses swore 
to damaging evidence and the outward facts seemed to be perfectly 
honest but they were at the wrong angle ; the witr.esses bad receivpd 
these impressions through a wrong perspective and the result of it was that 
if it b1d not been for the righting of the evidence in that way or in some 
other way, the man should have b�en c 10victed.'' 20 l\·1. L. J. 281. 

• This illust_rates _the well-known saying. of Haliburto�, .. H�a1.��- ��<!;
I .nod YQ1! w1l1J�.e_ an _th_e _qarf,. hear both s1de!4:and all w,11.be clear. · 

(ii) In po:sonir.g case.

Q. 

A. 

' Did you weigh it with the same shot ? ' 
• I weighed it with shot of the same number; for I haJ no oth<'r

number.'

Q. ' How much less did it weigh ? '
A. ' Twenty-four grains less:
.. It was plain that this testimony bore h�rd upon the prisoner, but

at this stage of the case the Court adjourned. Immediately my colleague 
(Mr. Boy<l) and myself ,,i'>ited the stores of a!I the grocers, and took f 1om 
various uncut b,g-. of No 8, the requisite number of shot, su½jected them 
to weight in the most accurate scales, and found that the same number cf 
these different p:ucels of shot varied more in weight than the difference 
ref erred to as detected in the arsenic at the time of its return. The sho:, 
the grocers, the apothecary, the scales-were all brought before the Court. 
They clearly establi£hed the facts stated and enabled us fairly to contend 
that there had been no p lrtion of the arsenic used, which argument, aided 
by the excellent character of l he pri •oner, proved entirely successful, and 
after a p linful and prolonged trial she was acquitted, so that her life m;:\y 
be said to bave been S'lved by a shot." \V:gmore, S. 1368. 
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